
Elizabeth E. Goldin 
202.719.3199 
egoldin@wileyrein.com 

August 29, 2019 

VIA POSllNGTO FCCONUNE PUBUC INSPEcnON RLE 

Lewis C. Pulley 
Assistant Chief, Investigations & Hearings Division 
Enforcement Bureau 
Federal Communications Commission 

Re: Response to Broadcast EEO Audit letter 
WATQ(FM), Chetek, WI (Fac.ID # 36357) 

Dear Mr. Pulley: 

On behalf of Capstar TX LLC, licensee of WATQ(FM), Chetek, Wisconsin (Fac ID # 36357) and the 
commonly o\Nned stations in the Eau Claire; Wisconsin station employment unit ("SEU"), the 
undersigned submits the SEU's response to your letter of June 13, 2019 concerning compliance 
with the Commission's Equal Employment Opportunity rules, 47 C.F.R. § 73.2080.1 Per your 
request, this submission consists of a sworn statement by Rick Hencley, Market President, with 
copies of documentation responsive to your inquiry. 

Should any questions arise concerning this submission, kindly contact the undersigned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~l~~o\~ 
Counsel to Capstar TX LLC 

1 The SEU was granted an extension of time to file its response through August 29, 2019. 

1776 K Street NW I Washington, DC 20006 I 202.719.7000 wileyrein.com 



DECLARATION OF RICK HENCLEY, MARKET PRESIDENT 

I, Rick Hencley, hereby declare as follows: 

1. I am a Market President for Capstar TX LLC, the licensee of Station W ATQ(FM), 
Chetek, Wisconsin (Facility ID# 36357), which is part of a station employment unit based in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin, and which also includes WBIZ(AM) (Facility ID# 2107) and WBIZ-FM 
(Facility ID# 2108), both Eau Claire, Wisconsin as well as WMEQ(AM) (Facility ID# 52474) 
and WMEQ-FM (Facility ID# 52473), both Menomonie, Wisconsin and WQRB(FM), Bloomer, 
Wisconsin (Facility ID# 5870). The stations in this SEU are commonly owned through 
subsidiaries ultimately owned and controlled by iHeartMedia, Inc. (collectively, "il-leartlvledia"), 
This Statement and relevant attachments are being submitted in response to the June 13, 2019 
letter of Lewis C. Pulley, Assistant Chief of the Policy Division of the Commission's Media 
Bureau, concerning a random audit of the SElJ's EEO compliance (the "EEO Audit Letter"). 

2. This SEU employs five or more full-time employees as the term is defined in the 
broadcast EEO rule of the Federal Communication Commission ("FCC" or the "Commission"), 
47 C.F.R. § 73.2080(e)(1). 

3. In response to Question 3(a) of the EEO Audit Letter, copies of the SEU's two most 
recent EEO Public File Reports, as described in 47 C.F.R. § 73.2080(c)(6), are appended at 
Attachment A. 

The web addresses of the stations in this SEU are as follows: www.mooscl Oo.com 
(WATQ(FM)), www.987thebrew.com (WBIZ(AM)), www.zI00radio.com (WBIZ-FM), 
www.wmeg.com (WMEQ(AM)), www.rock921.com (WMEQ-FM) and www.b95radio.com 
(WQRB(FM)). A copy of the current EEO Public File Report is included on or linked to each of 
these websites. 

The date of each full-time hire listed in the SEU's two most recent EEO Public File 
Reports, as required by 47 C.F .R. § 73 .2080( c)( 5)( vi), is included in the internal business records 
appended at Attachment B. 

4. In response to Question 3(b) of the EEO Audit Letter, the licensee acknowledges that it is 
required to retain records to document its outreach to the recruitment sources used to fill its full 
time positions, including the recruitment reflected in the above EEO Public File Reports. 
However, pursuant to the EEO Audit Letter, only one such job notice per position is included at 
Attachment B in addition to announcements sent to those sources that have notified the SEU that 
they want to be alerted to job openings at the Unit, as described in § 73.2080(c)(1)(ii). 

5. In response to Question3(c) of the EEO Audit Letter, the internal business records 
appended at Attachment B also provide data concerning (a) the total number of interviewees for 
each vacancy and (b) the referral source for each interviewee for each full-time vacancy filled 
during the period covered by the above EEO Public File Reports. 

6. In response to Question 3(d) of the EEO Audit Letter, documentation concerning the 
Unit's performance of two points worth of recruitment initiative activity as described in 



§ 73.2080(c)(2) during this time period is appended at Attachment C with participating personnel 
noted therein. This SED employs a total of 23 full-time employees and all of our stations are 
located in a market with a population ofless than 250,000. Accordingly, the SED is required to 
perform at least two points worth of recruitment initiative activity during each two-year period 
measured from the date the stations in the SED are required to file license renewal applications. 

7. In response to Question 3(e) of the EEO Audit Letter, the licensee affirms that it is not 
aware of any complaints alleging unlawful discrimination in the employment practices of the 
stations in this SED based on race, color, religion, national origin or sex filed before a body with 
jurisdiction under federal, state, territorial or local law during the current license term. 

8. In response to Question 3(t) of the EEO Audit Letter, the licensee affirms that 
iHeartMedia deployed an EEO compliance plan, with the assistance of outside communications 
counsel, known as the Broadcast Diversity Recruitment Plan (the "Recruitment Plan" or "Plan") 
in conjunction with the effective date of the current EEO regulations. The Plan contains 
directives as to how iHeartMedia SEDs are to engage in broad recruitment for job vacancies and 
undertake recruitment initiatives, details the required recordkeeping requirements and provides a 
quarterly self-assessment program. 

At the corporate level, iHeartMedia assists SEDs in understanding and following the 
Recruitment Plan, employing a team of corporate HR specialists that respond to SED requests 
for FCC EEO compliance assistance and/or that call upon outside counsel for additional 
guidance when warranted. Furthermore, iHeartMedia has a team of internal public inspection 
file auditors that surveys FCC EEO performance ofiHeartMedia SEDs as part of their routine 
review of overall public file compliance. Finally, in connection with the deployment ofHR 
software throughout the company, iHeartMedia HR's department has conducted training sessions 
for its SEDs on its hiring policies and procedures, including compliance with the FCC's EEO 
broad outreach rules, and continues to provide access to training on FCC EEO matters to SEDs 
via its online HR portal. 

At the local level, I oversee EEO compliance with the assistance of our Finance 
Specialist and IT Manager. We prioritize our recruitment duties when vacancies arise, notifying 
area sources such as local colleges and a trade school, broadcast organizations, trade publications 
and other websites in the Eau Claire community. We also promote our most frequent openings 
at job fairs and host local career fairs/days as well as student interns to develop a pipeline of 
local talent. This SED's compliance efforts include identifying iHeartMedia's efforts to afford 
equal employment opportunities to employees through statements disseminated in job 
applications and posted in conspicuous areas within the workplace. 

9. In response to Question 3(g) of the EEO Audit Letter, the licensee affirms that the SED 
understands that it must periodically analyze the effectiveness of its EEO recruitment program 
by reviewing the productivity of sources on its recruitment list and the outcome of its recruitment 
initiatives. The company's Recruitment Plan, through the quarterly self-assessment mechanism, 
provides SEDs with a regular opportunity to consult the corporate headquarters about these 
issues. To boost the effectiveness of outreach efforts on an ongoing basis, the SED includes 
language on its station websites encouraging qualified community organizations to contact the 
SED to request its job notices. Further, this SED continuously seeks input on boosting its 
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recruitment efforts, asking job candidates for their input as to new sources and reaching out to 
exhibitors, attendees and others at local job fairs. 

10. In response to Question 3(h) of the EEO Audit Letter, this SEU strives to comply with all 
federal, state and/or local laws regarding pay, benefits, seniority practices, promotions, and 
selection techniques and tests to ensure that the unit provides equal opportunity and does not 
discriminate against employees or applicants. This SEU's employment practices are my ultimate 
responsibility, working in conjunction with in-house counsel at iHeartMedia corporate 
headquarters and, when applicable, outside employment and labor counseL 

Dated: August 28,2019 

[SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS] 
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SIGNATURE PAGE TO 
DECLARATION OF RICK MARKET PRESIDENT 

As of the date set forth above, I hereby declare under penalty of pel jury that the foregoing is true 
and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief 



TAB A 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, 
WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 

EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT 
August 1,2017 - July 31, 201S1 

I. VACANCY LIST 
See Section 11, the "Master Recruitment Source List" ("MRSL") for recruitment source data. 

Job Title Recruitment Sources ("RS") Used RS Referring 
to Fill Vacancy Hiree 

Air Talent 2,6-13,16 8 

1 This Report was modified in August 2019 to address reporting issues. 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, 
WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 

EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT 
August 1,2017- July 31, 2018 

II. MASTER RECRUITMENT SOURCE LIST ("MRSL") 

Source Entitled to No. of Interviewees 
RS Referred by RS 

Number RS Information Vacancy Notification? Over Reporting (Yes/No) Period 

1 Eau Claire Leader Telegram Newspaper No 0 
701 South Farwell 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Brian Sandy 
715-833-9200 

2 Wisconsin Broadcasters Association (WBA) No 0 
44 East Mifflin Street 
Madison, WI 53703 
Michelle Vetterkind 
608,,255-2600 

3 Station Websites (all SEU stations) No 0 

4 On-Air Announcements (aB SED stations) No A 
V 

5 Chippewa Valley Business Expo and Job Fair (refer No 0 
to Section Ill) 
Eau Claire Area Chamber of Commerce 
3625 Gateway Drive 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Bob McCoy 

6 Express Employment Professionals Yes 0 
3311 Golf Road 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Alana Stroinski 

7 iHeartMedia.jobs No 0 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Url: htt12:llwww.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

8 iHeartMedia.com Careers No 3 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
UrI: Pttp:!!www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

9 University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire Yes 1 
105 Garfield Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Jeanne Skoug 



Source Entitled to 
No. of Interviewees 

RS Referred by RS 
Number RS Information Vacancy Notification? Over Reporting 

(Yes/No) Period 

10 University of Wisconsin - Stout-Menomonie Yes 0 
Placement Services 
J 03 Admin. Building 
712 South Broadway 
Menomonie, WI 54751 

11 Chippewa Valley Technical College Yes 0 
Placement Services 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 

12 Walk-In/Self-Referral No 1 

13 Employee Referral No 2 

14 Chippewa Valley Technical College Job Fair No 0 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, Wl 54701 
Bruce Barker 

15 Wisconsin Broadcasters Association Newsletter No 0 
44 East Mifflin Street 
Madison, WI 53703 
Michelle Vetterkind 

16 www.mediagignow.com No 0 
717 Green Val ley Road Suite 200 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27408 
Phone: 336-553-0620 
Uri: htt12:/lwww.mediagignow.com 
Email: customerservice@media}1ignow.col11 
MediaGigNow.com 

TOTAL INTERVIEWEES OVER REPORTING PERIOD 7 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, 
WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 

EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT 
August 1,2017 - July 31, 2018 

III. RECRUITMENT INITIATIVES 

TYPE OF 
RECRUITMENT BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY INITIATIVE 

(MENU SELECTION) 

1. Participate in Job Fair On August 3,2017, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in ajob fair 
sponsored by the Eau Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the 
Chippewa Valley Airport in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station 
participants included our General Manager and Sales Manager plus 
three of our Senior Account Executives, who spoke with attendees 
regarding broadcast employment opportunities at the stations. 

2. Participate in On August 26,2017, iHeartMedia co-sponsored and participated in event/program an Xtreme Career makeover at the University of Wisconsin-Eau sponsored by or on Claire Campus. Team members from iHeartMedia, Manpower, behalf of an educational 
I institution relating to Adecco, Doherty Staffing and Straight Forward met with students to 

careers in broadcasting discuss careers and answer questions regarding related courses. 

3. Participate in Job Fair On October 17,2017, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in the 
Chippewa Valley Business Expo and Job Fair sponsored by the Eau 
Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the Eau Claire Indoor 
Sports Center in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included 
our General Manager and Sales Manager, four Sales Representatives 
and other on-air personnel, who informed job fair attendees about 
available positions, collected resumes, and conducted on-site 
interviews with applicants. 

4. Participate in Job Fair On October 25,2017, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in ajob 
fair sponsored by the Chippewa Valley Technical College in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included our Market President 
and Sales Manager as well as three of our Senior Account 
Executives, who spoke with attendees regarding broadcast 
employment opportunities at the stations. 

5. Participate in Job Fair In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Compliance, our Regional President attended the Job Fair as part of 
the Winter Conference of the Wisconsin Broadcasters Association on 
January 31, 2018 at the Madison Concourse Hotel in Madison, 
Wisconsin. 



TYPE OF 
RECRUITMENT BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY INITIATIVE 

(MENU SELECTION) 

6. Internship Program iHeartMedia Eau Claire offers students interested in broadcasting 
careers the opportunity to gain hands-on experience through unpaid 
internships for academic credit. During Fall of2017 and Spring of 
2018, we hosted a total of two interns. One intern from Chippewa 
Valley Technical College worked in our sales department, and one 
intern from the University ofWisconsin-Eau Claire worked as on- air 
and promotional intern. A sales internship consists of observing sales 
personnel preparing sales related materials for client promotions and 
accompanying sales personnel on client calls as part of the education 
process. An on-air and promotional intern observes and assists with 
live on-air promotions, live broadcasts and studio air time. 

7. Participate in Job Fair On May 22, 2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire hosted a Career Day/Job 
Fair as part of the Women's Expo at the Davies Center at UW-Eau 
Claire. Station participants included our Sales Manager, and two 
Account Executives, who accepted applications and discussed job 
openings with individuals interested in broadcast careers. 

8. Mentoring Program In order to assist in their professional development, iHeartMedia Eau 
Claire hosts a year-long mentoring programming for new sales 
recruits and other employees looking to expand their skill sets and 
advance their careers in the broadcast industry. The program 
requires a Senior Account Executive or Sales Manager to accompany 
mentees on sales calls and provide critiques of their performance. In 
addition, mentees are put through specific training to improve their 
skills including video and role-to-role playing, presentation speaking, 
proposal graphics, case studies and on-going bi-monthly digital 
education. During this reporting period, an On-Air Talent was put 
through this specific extra-curricular training to enhance his skills 
and abilities in an ever-changing media world. 

9. Participate in In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Job/Career Fair & Compliance, our Regional Market President attended the WBA 
Provision Training to Job/Career Fair and EEO Seminar as part of the WBA Summer 
Management Conference on June 20, 2018 at the Hilton Milwaukee City Center in 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, 
WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 

EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT 
August 1,2018 - July 31, 20191 

I. VACANCY LIST 
See Section Il, the "Master Recruitment Source List" ("MRSL") for recruitment source data. 

Job Title Recruitment Sources ("RS") Used RS Referring 
to Fill Vacancy Hiree 

Air Talent 8-16,19 15 
Sales Representative 3,6-17, 19 10 

1 This Report was modified in August 2019 to address reporting issues. 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, 
WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 

EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT 
August 1,2018- July 31, 2019 

II. MASTER RECRUITMENT SOURCE LIST ("MRSL") 

Source Entitled to No. of Interviewees 
RS RS Information Vacancy Referred by RS 

Number Notification? Over Reporting 
(Yes/No) Period 

I Eau Claire Leader Telegram Newspaper No 0 
701 South FarweJl 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Brian Maki 
715-833-9200 

2 Wisconsin Broadcasters Association (WBA) No 0 
44 East Mifflin Street 
Madison, WI 53703 
Michelle Vetterkind 
608-255-2600 

3 Station Websites (one or more SEU stations) No 1 
619 Cameron Street 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54703 
Phone: 715-552-5100 
Email: rickhenclcv({ilihcartmcdia.com 
Rick Hencley 

4 On-Air Announcements (one or more SEU stations) No 0 
619 Cameron Street 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54703 
Phone: 715-552-5100 
Email: rickhenclcy@iheartmedia.com 
Rick Hencley 

5 Women's Expo Career Day/Job Expo (see Sec. III) No 0 
University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
] 05 Garfield A venue 
Eau Claire, WI n 54701 
Jeanne Skoug 

6 Chippewa Valley Airport Job Fair (see Sec. Jl!) No 0 
Eau Claire Chamber of Commerce 
3625 Gateway Drive 
Eau Claire, WI 5470] 
David Minor 

7 Chippewa Valley Business Expo & Job Fair (see Sec. JIJ) No 1 
Eau Claire Area Chamber of Commerce 
3625 Gateway Drive 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
David Minor 



Source Entitled to No. of Interviewees 
RS RS Information Vacancy Referred by RS 

Number Notification? Over Reporting 
(Yes/No) Period 

8 Express Employment Professionals Yes 0 
3311 Golf Road 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Alana Stroinski 

9 iHeartMedia.jobs No 3 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://w'lvw.iheartmediacareer§,.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

10 iHeartMedia.com Careers No 2 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: httn:! /www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

11 University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire Yes 0 
Dept. of Communication and Journalism 
105 Garfield A venue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Jeanne Skoug 

12 University of Wisconsin - Stout-Menomonie Yes 0 
Placement Services 
103 Admin. Building 
712 South Broadway 
Menomonie, WI 54751 
Mary Brinkman 

13 Chippewa Valley Technical College Yes 0 
Placement Services 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 

14 Walk- In/Self- Referral No 0 

15 Employee Referral No 1 

16 Former Employee No 1 

17 Chippewa Valley Technical College Job Fair No 0 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Bruce Barker 
715-833-6200 



Source Entitled to No. of Interviewees 
RS RS Information Vacancy Referred by RS 

Number Notification? Over Reporting 
(Yes/No) Period 

18 Wisconsin Broadcasters Association Newsletter No 0 
44 East Mifflin Street Ste 900 
Madison, WI 53703 
Michelle Vetterkind 
608-255-2600 

19 www.mediagignow.com No 0 
717 Green Valley Road Suite 200 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27408 
Phone: 336-553-0620 
Url: http://www.mediagignow.com 
Email: customerservice@mediagignow.com 
Mediacrigblow.com 

TOTAL INTERVIEWEES OVER REPORTING PERIOD 9 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, 
WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 

EEO PUBLIC FILE REPORT 
August 1,2018 - July 31, 2019 

III. RECRUITMENT INITIATIVES 

TYPE OF RECRUITMENT BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY 
INITIATIVE 

(MENU SELECTION) 

1 Participate in Job Fair On August 2,2018, ilIeartlvledia Eau Claire participated in ajob fair 
sponsored by the Eau Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the 
Chippewa Valley Airport in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station 
participants included our Market President and Sales Manager plus 
three of our Senior Account Executives, who spoke with attendees 
regarding broadcast employment opportunities at the stations. 

2 Participate in Job Fair On October 16, 2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in the 
Chippewa Valley Business Expo and Job Fair sponsored by the Eau 
Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the Eau Claire Indoor 
Sports Center in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants 
included our Market President and Sales Manager, four Sales 
Representatives and other on-air personnel, who informed job fair 
attendees about available positions, collected resumes, and 
conducted on-site interviews with applicants. 

3 Participate in Job Fair On October 24,2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in a job 
fair sponsored by the Chippewa Valley Technical College in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included the Market 
President and Sales Manager as well as 2 Account Executives, who 
spoke with attendees regarding broadcast employment opportunities 
at the stations. 

4 Participate in Job/Career In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Fair Compliance, our Regional President attended the Job Fair as part of 

the Winter Conference of the Wisconsin Broadcasters Association 
on January 30, 2019 at the Madison Concourse Hotel in Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

5 Participate in Job Fair On May 16th, 2019, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in a Career 
Day/Job Fair as part of the Women's Expo at the Davies Center at 
University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. Station participants included 
our Sales Manager and two Account Executives, who were in 
attendance to answer marketing questions as well as discuss 
employment opportunities in broadcasting. Our SEU ran on-air 
announcements promoting the event as well. 



TYPE OF RECRUITMENT BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY 
INITIATIVE 

(MENU SELECTION) 

6 Internship Program iHeartMedia Eau Claire offers students interested in broadcasting 
careers the opportunity to gain hands-on experience through unpaid 
internships for academic credit. Fall of2018 and Spring of2019, 
we hosted a total of two interns. One intern from Chippewa Valley 
Technical College worked in our sales department, and one intern 
from the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire worked as on-air and 
promotional intern. A sales internship consists of observing sales 
personnel preparing sales related materials for client promotions and 
accompanying sales personnel on client calls as part of the 
education process. An on-air and promotional intern observes and 
assists with live on-air promotions, live broadcasts and studio air 
time. 

7 Mentoring Program In order to assist in their professional development, iHeartMedia 
Eau Claire hosts a year-long mentoring programming for new sales 
recruits and other employees looking to expand their skill sets and 
advance their careers in the broadcast industry. The program 
requires a Senior Account Executive or Sales Manager to 
accompany mentees on sales calls and provide critiques of their 
performance. In addition, mentees are put through specific training 
to improve their skills including video and role-to-role playing, 
presentation speaking, proposal graphics, case studies and on-going 
bi-monthly digital education. During this reporting period, a junior 
Account Executive and On-Air Talent were put through this specific 
extra-curricular training to enhance their skills and abilities in an 
ever-changing media world. 

8 Participate in Job/Career In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Fair & Provision Compliance, our Regional Market President attended the WBA 
Training to Management Job/Career Fair and EEO Seminar as part of the WBA Summer 

Conference on June 12,2019 at the Osthoff Resort in Elkhart Lake, 
Wisconsin. 



TABB 



FOR INTERNAL BUSINESS RECORDS ONLY 

WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 
VACANCY DATA FORM 

Full-Time Job Title: Air Talent Date Filled: 07/18/18 

Recruitment Source ("RS") Referring Hiree: Total Number 
iHeartMedia.com Careers of Interviewees: 7 

Source Entitled Number of 
RS# RS Information to Vacancy Interviewees Referred 

by RS for the Full- Notification? Time Vacancy 

2. Wisconsin Broadcasters Association (WBA) 0 
44 East Mifflin Street Madison, WI No 
53703 Michelle Vetterkind 608-255- 
2600 

6. Express Employment Professionals Yes 0 
3311 Golf Road 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 Alana Stroinski 

7. iHeartMedia.jobs No 0 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

8. iHeartMedia.com Careers No 3 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

9. University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire Yes 1 
105 Garfield Avenue Eau Claire, WI 
54701 Jeanne Skoug 

10. University of Wisconsin - Stout-Menomonie Yes 0 
Placement Services 103 Admin. 
Building 
712 South Broadway 
Menomonie, WI 54751 

11. Chippewa Valley Technical College Yes 0 
Placement Services 
620 West Clairemont Avenue Eau Claire, WI 
54701 

12. Walk-ln/Self-Referral No 1 



Page 2 

Source Entitled Number of 

RS# RS Information to Vacancy Interviewees Referred 
by RS for the Full- Notification? Time Vacancy 

13. Employee Referral No 2 

16. www.mediagignow.com No 0 
717 Green Valley Road Suite 200 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27408 
Phone: 336-553-0620 
Uri: http://www.mediagignow.com 
Email: customerservice@mediagignow.com 
MediaGiqNow.com 

Total Interviewees 7 



iHeart 
! 

iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

06/28/2018 

Alana Stroinski 

Express Employment Professionals 

3311 Golf Road 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, VVI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMEQ 
News Talk 



Job Search Description: DJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5. my workday jobs. com/External_iHM/job/Eau-Claire-WI/DJ-An nou ncer _ Req 12530 

6/28/2018 



iHeart 
iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

06/28/2018 

Jeanne Skoug - Placement Services 

University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire 

105 Garfield Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

I::(~~~ 
Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMEQ 
lIIewsTalk 



Job Search Description: OJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/External_i H M/job/Eau-Claire-WIIOJ-Announcer _ Req 12530 

6/28/2018 



iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com iHeart 

06/28/2018 

Placement Services 

University of Wisconsin - Stout 

103 Admin Building 

712 South Broadway 

Menomonie, WI 54751 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel, 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

IZ~~ 
Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMEQ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: DJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

-----on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

https//iheartmedia.wd5. myworkdayjobs.com/External_iHM/job/Eau-Claire-WI/OJ-Announcer _Req 12530 

6/28/2018 



iHeart 
iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

06/28/2018 

Placement Services 

Chippewa Valley Technical College 

620 West Clairemont Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

B*95 
HOT 
nnnllTD'I 

WMEQ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: DJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs. com/External_iH M/job/Eau-Claire-WIIDJ-Announcer _Req 12530 

6/28/2018 



FOR INTERNAL BUSINESS RECORDS ONLY 

WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 
VACANCY DATA FORM 

Full-Time Job Title: Air Talent Date Filled: 05/13/19 

Recruitment Source ("RS") Referring Hiree: Total Number 
Employee Referral of Interviewees: 2 

Source Entitled Number of 

RS# RS Information to Vacancy Interviewees Referred 
by RS for the Full- Notification? Time Vacancy 

8. Express Employment Professionals Yes 0 
3311 Golf Road 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Alana Stroinski 

9. iHeartMedia.jobs No 0 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

10. iHeartMedia.com Careers No 0 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

11. University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire Yes 0 
Dept. of Communication and Journalism 
105 Garfield Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Jeanne Skoug 

12. University of Wisconsin - Stout-Menomonie Yes 0 
Placement Services 
103 Admin. Building 
712 South Broadway 
Menomonie, WI 54751 
Mary Brinkman 

13. Chippewa Valley Technical College Yes 0 
Placement Services 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 

14. Walk-ln/Self-Referral No 0 

15. Employee Referral No 1 



Page 2 

, 

Source Entitled Number of 

RS# RS Information to Vacancy Interviewees Referred 
by RS for the Full- Notification? Time Vacancy 

16. Former Employee No 1 

19. www.mediagignow.com No 0 
717 Green Valley Road Suite 200 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27408 
Phone: 336-553-0620 
Uri: http://www.mediagignow.com 
Email: customerservice@mediagignow.com 
MediaGigNow.com 

Total Interviewees 2 



iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron Sf. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715·552·5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

iHeart 

04/11/2019 

Alana Stroinski - Placement Services 

Express Employment Professionals 

3311 Golf Road 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMSG 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: DJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wdS.myworkdayjobs.com/External_iHM/jobIEau-Claire-WI/OJ-Announcer_Req16802 

4/10/2019 



iHeart 
iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

04/11/2019 

Dept. of Communication and Journalism 

University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire 

105 Garfield Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

B* 
II nnn 

WMSQ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: DJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/External_iHM/job/Eau-Claire-WIIDJ-Announcer_Req16802 

4/10/2019 



iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com iHeart 

04/11/2019 

Mary Brinkman - Placement Services 

University of Wisconsin - Stout 

103 Admin Building 

712 South Broadway 

Menomonie, WI 54751 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detaii 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classlfieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMElJ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: DJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.). 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/External_i H M/job/Eau-Claire-WI/DJ-Announcer _ Req 16802 

4/10/2019 



iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com iHeart 

0411112019 

Placement Services 

Chippewa Valley Technical College 

620 West Clairemont Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

~~~ 
Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMSQ 
l\IewsTalk 



Job Search Description: OJ Announcer 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Air Talent/OJ/Announcer for its Eau Claire radio 
stations. 

Job Summary: 

Creates, produces and announces topics on the radio, including music, entertainment, politics, news, 
weather, sports, traffic and other topics of interest. 

Responsibilities: 

• Delivers newscasts; announces radio playlist of musical selections; gives weather and traffic 
conditions; delivers sports scores, statistics and upcoming game information. 

• Comments on music and other matters of interest to audience (e.g. time, weather, traffic 
conditions) and may interview musical personalities and members of listening audience. 

• Typically specializes in one type of music (e.g. classical, pop, rock, country and western, etc.), 
• Writes, reviews and/or edits news copy, introductions, public service announcements, 

commercials, pre-recorded reports, contests, etc. 
• Participates in promotional events. 
• May be responsible for operating control board for studios and remote programming. 
• May directly sell advertising space to advertisers. 
• Regulates program timing, operates syndicated programming, and plays commercials. 
• Monitors the technical quality and accuracy of incoming and outgoing on-air programming from 

master control room. 
• Protects station's license by censoring live programs and deleting words/phrases not permitted 

on air. 
• Processes time-out programming for accurate playback. 
• Checks studio equipment for proper functioning and notifies Engineering of technical malfunctions 

affecting quality of the broadcast. 
• Handles emergency inserts (e.g. news updates and breaking stories, emergencies, alert system 

tests, etc.). 

Qualifications: 

• Socially informed and perceptive; up-to-date and in tune with the local and national trends and/or 
specialized knowledge of topics/events related to on-air discussions 

• Pleasant, charismatic and well-controlled voice; excellent pronumciation 
• Well-rounded communication skills for conducting interviews 
• Ability to make others feel comfortable and open up on air 
• Excellent writing and editing skills; proficient in grammar 
• Proficient in media production and broadcast systems 
• Proficient in Microsoft Office and social networking 
• May require selling skills 
• May require other language proficiency, e.g., Spanish 

Work Experience: 

• 1-2 years' experience as an announcer in smaller market or college station environment 



Education: 

• 4-year college degree, preferably in Communications or Broadcast Journalism 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/External_iHM/job/Eau-Claire-WI/DJ-Announcer_Req16802 

4/10/2019 



FOR INTERNAL BUSINESS RECORDS ONLY 

WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 
VACANCY DATA FORM 

Full-Time Job Title: Sales Representative Date Filled: 05/06/19 

Recruitment Source ("RS") Referring Hiree: Total Number 
iHeartMedia.com Careers of Interviewees: 7 

Source Entitled Number of 
RS# RS Information to Vacancy Interviewees Referred 

by RS for the Full- Notification? Time Vacancy 

3. Station Websites (one or more SEU stations) No 1 
619 Cameron Street 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54703 
Phone: 715-552-5100 
Email: rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 
Rick Hencley 

6. Chippewa Valley Airport Job Fair (see Sec. III) No 0 
Eau Claire Chamber of Commerce 
3625 Gateway Drive 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
David Minor 

7. Chippewa Valley Business Expo & Job Fair (see Sec. /II) No 1 
Eau Claire Area Chamber of Commerce 
3625 Gateway Drive 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
David Minor 

8. Express Employment Professionals Yes 0 
3311 Golf Road 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Alana Stroinski 

9. iHeartMedia.jobs No 3 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 

10. iHeartMedia.com Careers No 2 
20880 Stone Oak Pkwy 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 
Phone: 210-253-5126 
Uri: http://www.iheartmediacareers.com 
Talent Acquisition Coordinator 
Manual Posting 
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11. University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire Yes 0 
Dept. of Communication and Journalism 
105 Garfield Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Jeanne Skoug 

12. University of Wisconsin - Stout-Menomonie Yes 0 
Placement Services 
103 Admin. Building 
712 South Broadway 
Menomonie, WI 54751 
Mary Brinkman 

13. Chippewa Valley Technical College Yes 0 
Placement Services 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 

14. Walk-ln/Self-Referral No 0 

15. Employee Referral No 0 

16. Former Employee No 0 

17. Chippewa Valley Technical College Job Fair No 0 
620 West Clairemont Avenue 
Eau Claire, WI 54701 
Bruce Barker 
715-833-6200 

19. www.mediagignow.com No 0 
717 Green Valley Road Suite 200 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27408 
Phone: 336-553-0620 
Uri: http://www.mediagignow.com 
Email: customerservice@mediagignow.com 
MediaGigNow.com 

Total Interviewees 7 



iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron st. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com iHeart 

08/02/2018 

Alana Stroinski 

Express Employment Professionals 

3311 Golf Road 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

l=<h~~ 
Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMEQ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: Sales-Account Executive 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Sales-Account Executive for its Eau Claire media. 

Job Summary: 

Identifies and develops new business opportunities; keeps and grows existing client relationships; offers 
solutions that help clients achieve their business goals; closes business; meets set sales target. 

Res ponsibilities: 

• Identifies and solicits new business; builds and maintains a full pipeline of sales prospects. 
• Services and grows relationships in existing base of clients. 
• Identifies client/agency needs and develops persuasive proposals to meet needs and 

opportunities. 
• Delivers effective sales presentations. 
• Steers clients based on market, platform and station information. 
• Maintains client communication and ensures client satisfaction. 
• Monitors competition to continually find new account leads. 
• Negotiates rates based in iHeartMedia's budgets. 
• Works collaboratively with internal partners to drive revenue. 
• Ensures prompt payments. 
• Follows all station procedures for preparing orders, resolving business issues, submitting regular 

reports regarding sales, pipeline lists, forecasts and competitive analysis. 
• Creates effective marketing campaigns in cooperation with iHeartMedia resources. 
• Generates revenue and meets/exceeds established sales targets. 
• Candidate must drive their own vehicle with a valid driver's license and state-mandated auto 

insurance. 

Qualifications: 

• Proficient in Microsoft Office suite and social networking platforms 
• Adept at prospecting and using effective consultative selling principles and practices 
• Strong client service relationship-building skills 
• Ability to plan and organize, set priorities and multi task in a fast-paced environment 
• Negotiation and closing proficiency 
• Persuasive communication skills: verbal, written and presentation 
• Independent; self-motivated; competitive; assertive 
• Strong problem-solving and analytical skills 
• Understanding of market dynamics including demographics 
• Stress tolerance especially with tight deadlines and financial pressures 
• Flexibility and creativity 
• Professional appearance 
• Strong interpersonal skills 

Work Experience: 

• 2+ years in media/advertising sales is preferred, but not required 
• SalesForce experience is a plus 



Education: 

• High school diploma, college degree preferred 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpsJ/iheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/External_iHMJjobJEau-Claire-WI/Sales-Account 
Executive _Req 13098 

7/23/2018 



iHeart 
iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

08/02/2018 

Dept. of Communication and Journalism 

University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire 

105 Garfield Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

~~~~ 

Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

a . . 
B 
II nnl 

WMEQ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: Sales-Account Executive 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Sales-Account Executive for its Eau Claire media. 

Job Summary: 

Identifies and develops new business opportunities; keeps and grows existing client relationships; offers 
solutions that help clients achieve their business goals; closes business; meets set sales target. 

Responsibilities: 

• Identifies and solicits new business; builds and maintains a full pipeline of sales prospects. 
• Services and grows relationships in existing base of clients. 
• Identifies client/agency needs and develops persuasive proposals to meet needs and 

opportunities. 
• Delivers effective sales presentations. 
• Steers clients based on market, platform and station information. 
• Maintains client communication and ensures client satisfaction. 
• Monitors competition to continually find new account leads. 
• Negotiates rates based in iHeartMedia's budgets. 
• Works collaboratively with internal partners to drive revenue. 
• Ensures prompt payments. 
• Follows all station procedures for preparing orders, resolving business issues, submitting regular 

reports regarding sales, pipeline lists, forecasts and competitive analysis. 
• Creates effective marketing campaigns in cooperation with iHeartMedia resources. 
• Generates revenue and meets/exceeds established sales targets. 
• Candidate must drive their own vehicle with a valid driver's license and state-mandated auto 

insurance. 

Qualifications: 

• Proficient in Microsoft Office suite and social networking platforms 
• Adept at prospecting and using effective consultative selling principles and practices 
• Strong client service relationship-building skills 
• Ability to plan and organize, set priorities and multi task in a fast-paced environment 
• Negotiation and closing proficiency 
• Persuasive communication skills: verbal, written and presentation 
• Independent; self-motivated; competitive; assertive 
• Strong problem-solving and analytical skills 
• Understanding of market dynamics including demographics 
• Stress tolerance especially with tight deadlines and financial pressures 
• Flexibility and creativity 
• Professional appearance 
• Strong interpersonal skills 

Work Experience: 

• 2+ years in media/advertising sales is preferred, but not required 
• SalesForce experience is a plus 



Education: 

• High school diploma, college degree preferred 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

httpslliheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/ExternaI_iHM/job/Eau-Claire-WIISales-Account 
Executive _Req 13098 

7/23/2018 



iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com iHeart 

08/02/2018 

Mary Brinkman - Placement Services 

University of Wisconsin - Stout 

103 Admin Building 

712 South Broadway 

Menomonie, WI 54751 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMEQ 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: Sales-Account Executive 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Sales-Account Executive for its Eau Claire media. 

Job Summary: 

Identifies and develops new business opportunities; keeps and grows existing client relationships; offers 
solutions that help clients achieve their business goals; closes business; meets set sales target. 

Responsibilities: 

• Identifies and solicits new business; builds and maintains a full pipeline of sales prospects. 
• Services and grows relationships in existing base of clients. 
• Identifies clienUagency needs and develops persuasive proposals to meet needs and 

opportunities. 
• Delivers effective sales presentations. 
• Steers clients based on market, platform and station information. 
• Maintains client communication and ensures client satisfaction. 
• Monitors competition to continually find new account leads. 
• Negotiates rates based in iHeartMedia's budgets. 
• Works collaboratively with internal partners to drive revenue. 
• Ensures prompt payments. 
• Follows all station procedures for preparing orders, resolving business issues, submitting regular 

reports regarding sales, pipeline lists, forecasts and competitive analysis. 
• Creates effective marketing campaigns in cooperation with iHeartMedia resources. 
• Generates revenue and meets/exceeds established sales targets. 
• Candidate must drive their own vehicle with a valid driver's license and state-mandated auto 

insurance. 

Qualifications: 

• Proficient in Microsoft Office suite and social networking platforms 
• Adept at prospecting and using effective consultative selling principles and practices 
• Strong client service relationship-building skills 
• Ability to plan and organize, set priorities and multi task in a fast-paced environment 
• Negotiation and closing proficiency 
• Persuasive communication skills: verbal, written and presentation 
• Independent; self-motivated; competitive; assertive 
• Strong problem-solving and analytical skills 
• Understanding of market dynamics including demographics 
• Stress tolerance especially with tight deadlines and financial pressures 
• Flexibility and creativity 
• Professional appearance 
• Strong interpersonal skills 

Work Experience: 

• 2+ years in media/advertising sales is preferred, but not required 
• SalesForce experience is a plus 



Education: 

• High school diploma, college degree preferred 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status. 

Contact: 

https/liheartmedia.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/External_iHM/jobIEau-Claire-WIlSales-Account 
Executive _Req 13098 

7/23/2018 



iHeart 
iHeartMedia 
619 Cameron St. 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

T 715-552-5100 
F 715-835-9680 
rickhencley@iheartmedia.com 

08/02/2018 

Placement Services 

Chippewa Valley Technical College 

620 West Clairemont Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI 54701 

Recruitment Source Contact: 

iHeartMedia has an immediate position available in our Eau Claire, WI office. The attached document outlines in detail 
the specific job position available, job description, responsibilities, qualifications, work experience, education and 
certifications needed for candidates to apply. 

We appreciate your willingness to post the included job opportunity within your organizations internal job classifieds, job 
posting sites, websites and any other related job opportunity outlets that help to notify qualified personnel. 

Please let us know if there is anything else we can provide for you to assist with employment opportunities. 

IHEARTMEDIA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Respectfully, 

=p,~~~ 
Rick Hencley 

Market President I Western Great Lakes Region 

iHeartMedia Markets Group 

619 Cameron Street 

Eau Claire, WI 54703 

0715.552.5100 

America's #1 Audio Company 

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month 

WMEO 
NewsTalk 



Job Search Description: Sales-Account Executive 

iHeartMedia Eau Claire is searching for a qualified Sales-Account Executive for its Eau Claire media. 

Job Summary: 

Identifies and develops new business opportunities; keeps and grows existing client relationships; offers 
solutions that help clients achieve their business goals; closes business; meets set sales target. 

Responsibilities: 

• Identifies and solicits new business; builds and maintains a full pipeline of sales prospects. 
• Services and grows relationships in existing base of clients. 
• Identifies client/agency needs and develops persuasive proposals to meet needs and 

opportunities. 
• Delivers effective sales presentations. 
• Steers clients based on market, platform and station information. 
• Maintains client communication and ensures client satisfaction. 
• Monitors competition to continually find new account leads. 
• Negotiates rates based in iHeartMedia's budgets. 
• Works collaboratively with internal partners to drive revenue. 
• Ensures prompt payments. 
.. Follows all station procedures for preparing orders, resolving business issues, submitting regular 

reports regarding sales, pipeline lists, forecasts and competitive analysis. 
• Creates effective marketing campaigns in cooperation with iHeartMedia resources. 
• Generates revenue and meets/exceeds established sales targets. 
• Candidate must drive their own vehicle with a valid driver's license and state-mandated auto 

insurance. 

Qualifications: 

• Proficient in Microsoft Office suite and social networking platforms 
• Adept at prospecting and using effective consultative selling principles and practices 
• Strong client service relationship-building skills 
• Ability to plan and organize, set priorities and multi task in a fast-paced environment 
• Negotiation and closing proficiency 
• Persuasive communication skills: verbal, written and presentation 
• Independent; self-motivated; competitive; assertive 
• Strong problem-solving and analytical skills 
• Understanding of market dynamics including demographics 
• Stress tolerance especially with tight deadlines and financial pressures 
• Flexibility and creativity 
• Professional appearance 
• Strong interpersonal skills 

Work Experience: 

• 2+ years in media/advertising sales is preferred, but not required 
• SalesForce experience is a plus 



Education: 

• High school diploma, college degree preferred 

Certifications: 

• None required 

Location: 

Eau Claire, WI: 619 Cameron St, 54703 

Position Type: 

Regular 

iHeartMedia is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER and will not tolerate discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
religion, disability, ethnicity, national origin, marital status, protected veteran status, genetic information, 
or any legally protected classification or status" 

Contact 

https/liheartmedia"wd5"myworkdayjobs"com/External_iHM/job/Eau-Claire-WIISales-Account 
Executive _Req 13098 

7/23/2018 
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WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 
RECRUITMENT INITIATIVES FORM 
August 1, 2017 - July 31, 2018 

Type of Recruitment Brief Description of Activity & Scope of Broadcaster's 
Initiative Date Partici pation 

(Menu Selection) (where applicable, include job title(s) of station staff involved in the activity) 

1. Participate in Job Fair 08/0312017 On August 3, 2017, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in a job fair 
sponsored by the Eau Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the 
Chippewa Valley Airport in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station 
participants included our General Manager and Sales Manager plus 
three of our Senior Account Executives, who spoke with attendees 
regarding broadcast employment opportunities at the stations. 

2. Participate in 08/26/2017 On August 26,2017, illeartlvledia co-sponsored and participated in event/program an Xtreme Career makeover at the University of Wisconsin-Eau sponsored by or on Claire Campus. Team members from iHeartMedia, Manpower, behalf of an educational 
institution relating to Adecco, Doherty Staffing and Straight Forward met with students to 

careers in broadcasting discuss careers and answer questions regarding related courses. 

3. Participate in Job Fair 10117/2017 On October 17,2017, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in the 
Chippewa Valley Business Expo and Job Fair sponsored by the Eau 
Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the Eau Claire Indoor 
Sports Center in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included 
our General Manager and Sales Manager, four Sales Representatives 
and other on-air personnel, who informed job fair attendees about 
available positions, collected resumes, and conducted on-site 
interviews with applicants. 

4. Participate in Job Fair 10/25/2017 On October 25,2017, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in ajob 
fair sponsored by the Chippewa Valley Technical College in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included our Market President 
and Sales Manager as well as three of our Senior Account 
Executives, who spoke with attendees regarding broadcast 
employment opportunities at the stations. 

5. Participate in Job Fair 01/31/2018 In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Compliance, our Regional President attended the Job Fair as part of 
the Winter Conference of the Wisconsin Broadcasters Association on 
January 31, 2018 at the Madison Concourse Hotel in Madison, 
Wisconsin. 



Page 2 

Type of Recruitment Brief Description of Activity & Scope of Broadcaster's 
Initiative Date Participation 

(Menu Selection) (where applicable, include job tit/e(s) of station staff involved in the activity) 

6. Internship Program Fall 2017 iHeartMedia Eau Claire offers students interested in broadcasting 
Spring 2018 careers the opportunity to gain hands-on experience through unpaid 

internships for academic credit. During Fall of2017 and Spring of 
2018, we hosted a total of two interns. One intern from Chippewa 
Valley Technical College worked in our sales department, and one 
intern from the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire worked as on- air 
and promotional intern. A sales internship consists of observing sales 
personnel preparing sales related materials for client promotions and 
accompanying sales personnel on client calls as part of the education 
process. An on-air and promotional intern observes and assists with 
live on-air promotions, live broadcasts and studio air time. 

7. Participate in Job Fair OS/22/2018 On May 22,2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire hosted a Career Day/Job 
Fair as part of the Women's Expo at the Davies Center at UW-Eau 
Claire. Station participants included our Sales Manager, and two 
Account Executives, who accepted applications and discussed job 
openings with individuals interested in broadcast careers. 

8. Mentoring Program Reporting In order to assist in their professional development, iHeartMedia Eau 
Period Claire hosts a year-long mentoring programming for new sales 

recruits and other employees looking to expand their skill sets and 
advance their careers in the broadcast industry. The program 
requires a Senior Account Executive or Sales Manager to accompany 
mentees on sales calls and provide critiques of their performance. In 
addition, mentees are put through specific training to improve their 
skills including video and role-to-role playing, presentation speaking, 
proposal graphics, case studies and on-going bi-monthly digital 
education. During this reporting period, an On-Air Talent was put 
through this specific extra-curricular training to enhance his skills 
and abilities in an ever-changing media world. 

9. Participate in 06/20/2018 In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Job/Career Fair & Compliance, our Regional Market President attended the WBA 
Provision Training to Job/Career Fair and EEO Seminar as part ofthe WBA Summer 
Management Conference on June 20, 2018 at the Hilton Milwaukee City Center in 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 



'ifc>a~HAMBER ~"f,"-f 

lc"l" Eau Claire Area Chamber of Commerce 

August 4, 2017 

Rick Hencley 
IHEARTMEDIA 
619 Cameron St 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

Dear Rick, 

Thank you for your sponsorship, exhibit table and door prize at the 2017 Business at the 
Airport. Having you participate with us is extremely important and allows people to see 
the many things businesses provide to the Chippewa Valley and to highlight all aspects of 
the Valley's aviation industry. With approximately 250 people in attendance, we had a 
great event and your participation helped make it a huge success. 

We hope you will consider sponsoring the 2018 Business at the Airport. 

Thanks again, 

~~~~b~~~ 
Cheri Weinke 
Communications and Operations Director 



October 17,2017 

Rick Hencley 
iHeartMEDIA 
619 Cameron St 
Eau Claire, WI 54703 

Dear Rick: 

Thank you for participating in the 2017 Business Expo & Job Fair as an exhibitor. We appreciate your 
support of this event and look forward to working with you again next year. 

Sincerely, • 

{!)~fz 1dcJ)-fJzt:!£~ 
Chrystal- ~I: ,- 
Communications & Operations Director 
Eau Claire Area Chamber of Commerce 



From: Career Fair "g'J:,"'i£:t"r~r?:;;:=~~.,,=;u:!" 
Sent: Wednesday, October 18, 2017 3:42 PM 
To: Henclev, Rick< ~~,,~:::~"""'"'-'-'-,~:="',:""'.;,;~" 
CC! Schneider, Lindy ~~Ll..':::!.!;~~~,,~~:!Y, 

Subject: Final Details for CVTC's 2017 Fall Career Fair at the Business Education Center! 

www.cv1c.edu 

Thank you for registering for our Fall Career Fair on Wednesday October 25,2017 from 11 :30am- 
2:30pm, This e-mail is to confirm your registration for our event and to provide you with additional details 
prior for that day, 

Where will my table be located? 
Per the program students you indicated that you would like to network with, your booth will be placed at 
our Business Education Center - Clairemont Campus) located at: 620 W, Claremont Avenue Eau 
Claire, WI 54701. The career fair will take place on our first floor in the Student Commons area (see BEC 
building map). Employer check-in will be located upon entry of the student commons area - CVTC staff 
will be there to assist 

Not sure where our campuses are located? Please let us know and we can email you a campus map. 

**If you have opted to have multiple booths on different campuses, you should see two separate e-mais 
with directions and parking permits come through, 

Booth Information 
You will be provided with one rectangle table that is approximately 6 feet in length, Tablecloths and 
electrical outlets will not be available, due to the number of employers we accommodate at our career 
fair; we apologize for the inconvenience. Please let us know if your display will be over four feet high so 
that we can try to accommodate your needs, 
Secured wireless connections are available at all CVTC campuses if you would like to bring a laptop or 
tablet as part of your display - attached are connection instructions for your reference. 



Parking 
Please see the attached parking permit for parking lot locations and assignments, Each vehicle must have 
a parking pass in their windshield, If you have multiple attendees) please print ~ copies. 

**If you have a large amount of heavy items, you can pull up to our Business Education Center main doors 
(Entrance 1, near our Visitor Parking lot - Pi) and drop off your items. There will be volunteers inside to 
help bring in your items, and signs to direct you if you cannot locate the student commons. After drop-on, 
you'll then need to park your car in the designated parking area listed on your permit. 

Additional Information 
Our students are anxious to network with our employers and will be ready to enter the event promptly at 
11 :30am. Due to the size of the event, we recommend giving yourself plenty of time to set up your booth, 
arriving between 10:45am - 11 :OOam. 

As our event is free of charge, lunch will not be provided during the career fair. We will however, provide 
water and snacks. We do have Sodexo dining services right on campus jf you would like to purchase 
lunch from there-they offer a variety of food including burgers, sandwiches, salads, pizza, soup, 'meals 
of the day', snacks of all types, and beverages. In addition, several restaurants around the area deliver to 
our campus (Jimmy Johns, Burrachos, and Mancinos). Feel free to bring your own lunch as well. 

Would you like to share job opportunities with CVTC students prior to the Career Fair? 

***Post job on Wisconsin TechConnect at !}ttp:llwww.wisconsintechconnecLcom/ *** 

NOTE: CVTC is an Equal Opportunity/Access Employer and Educator. Job opportunities must be posted 
on Wisconsin T echConnect first to allow equal access for all CVTC students and graduates. 

Thanks again and we look forward to connecting you with CVTC students! Please reach out to us if you 
any questions prior to the event. 

Have a wonderful day, 

Career Services Team 
.~Chippewa Valley 
Business Education Center 
620 W Clairernont Ave. i Eau Claire, WI 54701 

715.833.6505 I 

, 

Post your job and internship opportunities with eVTC on ~~':::;:::';,,;.::;,"~.;.:;~~. 



WATQ(FM), WBIZ(AM), WBIZ-FM, WMEQ(AM), WMEQ-FM & WQRB(FM) 
RECRUITMENT INITIATIVES FORM 
August 1, 2018 - July 31, 2019 

Type of Recruitment Brief Description of Activity & Scope of Broadcaster's 
Initiative Date Participation 

(Menu Selection) (where applicable, include job title(s) of station staff involved in the activity) 

1. Participate in Job Fair 08/02/2018 On August 2, 2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in a job fair 
sponsored by the Eau Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the 
Chippewa Valley Airport in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station 
participants included our Market President and Sales Manager plus 
three of our Senior Account Executives, who spoke with attendees 
regarding broadcast employment opportunities at the stations. 

2. Participate in Job Fair 10/16/2018 On October 16, 2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in the 
Chippewa Valley Business Expo and Job Fair sponsored by the Eau 
Claire Chamber of Commerce and held at the Eau Claire Indoor 
Sports Center in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included 
our Market President and Sales Manager, four Sales Representatives 
and other on-air personnel, who informed job fair attendees about 
available positions, collected resumes, and conducted on-site 
interviews with applicants. 

3. Participate in Job Fair 10/2412018 On October 24,2018, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in ajob 
fair sponsored by the Chippewa Valley Technical College in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin. Station participants included the Market 
President and Sales Manager as well as 2 Account Executives, who 
spoke with attendees regarding broadcast employment opportunities 
at the stations. 

4. Participate in 01130/2019 In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Job/Career Fair Compliance, our Regional President attended the Job Fair as part of 

the Winter Conference of the Wisconsin Broadcasters Association on 
January 30, 2019 at the Madison Concourse Hotel in Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

5. Participate in Job Fair 05/16/2019 On May 16th, 2019, iHeartMedia Eau Claire participated in a Career 
Day/Job Fair as part of the Women's Expo at the Davies Center at 
University ofWisconsin-Eau Claire. Station participants included 
our Sales Manager and two Account Executives, who were in 
attendance to answer marketing questions as well as discuss 
employment opportunities in broadcasting. Our SEU ran on-air 
announcements promoting the event as well. 
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Type of Recruitment Brief Description of Activity & Scope of Broadcaster's 
Initiative Date Participation 

(Menu Selection) (where applicable, include job title(s) of station staff involved in the activity) 

6. Internship Program Fa112018 iHeartMedia Eau Claire offers students interested in broadcasting 
Spring 2019 careers the opportunity to gain hands-on experience through unpaid 

internships for academic credit. Fall of2018 and Spring of2019, we 
hosted a total of two interns. One intern from Chippewa Valley 
Technical College worked in our sales department, and one intern 
from the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire worked as on-air and 
promotional intern. A sales internship consists of observing sales 
personnel preparing sales related materials for client promotions and 
accompanying sales personnel on client calls as part of the education 
process. An on-air and promotional intern observes and assists with 
live on-air promotions, live broadcasts and studio air time. 

7. Mentoring Program Reporting In order to assist in their professional development, il-Ieartlvledia Eau 
Period Claire hosts a year-long mentoring programming for new sales 

recruits and other employees looking to expand their skill sets and 
advance their careers in the broadcast industry. The program 
requires a Senior Account Executive or Sales Manager to accompany 
mentees on sales calls and provide critiques of their performance. In 
addition, mentees are put through specific training to improve their 
skills including video and role-to-role playing, presentation speaking, 
proposal graphics, case studies and on-going bi-monthly digital 
education, During this reporting period, a junior Account Executive 
and On-Air Talent were put through this specific extra-curricular 
training to enhance their skills and abilities in an ever-changing 
media world. 

8. Participate in 06/12/2019 In accordance with the WBA Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Job/Career Fair & Compliance, our Regional Market President attended the WBA 
Provision Training to Job/Career Fair and EEO Seminar as part of the WBA Summer 
Management Conference on June 12,2019 at the Osthoff Resort in Elkhart Lake, 

Wisconsin. 



From: Dale Karls 
Sent: Thursday, April 4, 2019 11:12 AM 
To: Hencley, Rick 
Subject: Women's Business Conference - sponsorship agreement 

Thanks again for your sponsorship and for your patience as we get everything lined up for the 
2019 Women's Business Conference. Attached to this email you will find the 2019 sponsorship 
agreement. I've filled in all the pertinent portions, including sections 1, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9. All of 
your information is in red and is identical to last year; just take a look and let me know if it all 
looks good or if anything needs to be changed. 

Your logo has already been printed on 12,500 brochures, several print ads, and it's on our 
website. You will also get some social media mentions in the coming weeks. We have a table 
space reserved for you in the same spot as previous years. 

The script was sent to you earlier this week and we'd love to have it running by the middle of 
April if possible. Let me know what your thoughts are regarding the timeline. ' 

Call or email me if you have any questions. Thank you again! 

Dale-Karls 
Communications Coordinator 
Western Dairyland EOC Inc. 
Independence: 715-985-2391 
Eau Claire: 715-836-7511 
www.WesternDairyland.org 
www.Facebook.com!WesternDairyland 



July 12, 2019 

Colleen Valkoun 
iHeartMedia, Inc. 
12100 W Howard Ave 
Milwaukee WI 53228 

Dear Colleen: 

In accordance with the WBA's Assistance Action Plan for EEO 
Compliance, this letter confirms that WIBA AM/FM, WTSO AM, WZEE FM, 
WMAD FM, WXXM FM, WISN AM, WOKY AM, WMIL FM, WKKV FM, WRIT 
FM, WRNW FM, WATQ, WBIZ FM, WBIZAM, WMEQ AM, WMEQ FM and 
WQRB were represented by Keith Bratel and you, at the EEO Seminar: 
KEEPING UP WITH EEO AT THE FCC which was held as part of the WBA's 2019 
Summer Conference on Wednesday, June 12, 2019 at 3 p.m. at the Osthoff Resort in 
Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin. 

One of the menu option initiatives under the FCC's Outreach Prong 3 states: 
"One full 'Menu Option Initiative' credit for partlclpatinq in a program for station 
management that will teach them how to ensure Equal Employment Opportunity and 
prevent unlawful discrimination". The WBA will be offering this training program four 
times over a two year period. The seminar will be held in conjunction with the WBA 
Winter and Summer Conferences, this initiative began with the 2006 Winter 
Conference - this is a similar process as the Job/Career Fairs. If a station routinely 
sends management to these courses, by the end of the segment, (two year period), 
the SEU would claim one full menu option credit for that two year period. Please note 
- these four seminars will each be on different discrimination topics, so an SEU will 
need to have someone from management in attendance at all four sessions to get the 
full menu option credit." 

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions! We look forward to 
helping you, our valued member, with your EEO Compliance. 

Sincerely, 

(", . , -:«: ~/ 

Linda Baun 
Vice President 

Cc: Keith Bratel 


